**OUR MISSION**

The people of Hawaii are one ‘ohana. Hawaii Foodbank provides food so that no one in our family goes hungry. We work to gather food and support from our communities. We then distribute food through charitable agencies to those in need. Our mission is from the heart, and we will fulfill our mission with integrity, humanity and aloha.

Serving the people of Hawaii for 37 years.

---

**ABOUT US**

- Hawaii Foodbank is a nonprofit 501(c)3 agency, providing food assistance to the state of Hawaii for 37 years.
- Hawaii Foodbank distributes more than 25 tons of food daily to hungry keiki, kūpuna and families on O‘ahu and Kaua‘i.
- Hawaii Foodbank serves O‘ahu and Kaua‘i directly while partnering with The Food Basket to serve Hawaii County and Maui Food Bank to serve Maui County. Together, we work to ensure that no one in our Hawaii ‘ohana goes hungry.
- Hawaii Foodbank is a partner agency of Aloha United Way and Kaua‘i United Way and a certified member of Feeding America.
- For 10 consecutive years, Hawaii Foodbank has received Charity Navigator’s four star rating for demonstrating strong financial health, accountability and transparency.
- Hawaii Foodbank’s warehouses are AIB inspected and certified for food safety.

---

**FUNDING**

- **Grants & Government Programs** 35%
- **Individuals, Direct Mail & Newsletter** 52%
- **Aloha United Way** 1%
- **Investment Income** 1%
- **Shared Maintenance Fee** 1%
- **Special Events** 7%

**Funding Sources Distribution**

- **Serving the people of Hawaii for 37 years.**

---

**WAREHOUSE LOCATIONS**

**O‘AHU**

2611 Kilihau St.
Honolulu, HI 96819
Phone: 808-836-3600
Fax: 808-836-2272

**KAUAI**

Puhi Industrial Park
4241 Hanahao Pl. Ste. 101
Līhu‘e, HI 96766
Phone: 808-482-2224
Fax: 808-482-2225

---

**FACT BOOK 2020 - 2021**

Aloha United Way: #96640
Kaua‘i United Way: #76130
Combined Federal Campaign: #38446

---

**FLOW OF FOOD**

- Donors and Partners
- Hawaii Foodbank
- Partner Agencies
- 1 in 6 people in need

**FOOD SOURCES**

- Manufacturers, Wholesalers & Growers 34%
- Retailers 37%
- Food Pantries 42%
- **Food Pantries 42%**

**DISTRIBUTION**

- Manufacturers, Wholesalers & Growers 34%
- Retailers 37%
- Food Pantries 42%

**Hawaii Foodbank**

Hawaii Foodbank distributed more than 18.3 million pounds of food*, including more than 4 million pounds of fresh produce, on O‘ahu and Kaua‘i in 2020.

*This includes 16.7 million pounds on O‘ahu and 1.6 million pounds on Kaua‘i.

---

**FLOW OF FOOD**

A $10 donation helps provide food for 25 meals. Our food bank model enables 95% of all expenses to be used to support hungry keiki, kūpuna, families and individuals in need of food assistance.
Food Partner Agencies FY20

O‘AU FOOD PARTNER AGENCIES
Abundant Grace Church
Abundant Life Church
Aiea Seventh-day Adventist Church
ALEA Bridge
Aloha Diaper Bank
Alternative Structures International
Angel Network Charities
Armed Services YMCA
- Joint Base Pearl Harbor-Hickam/Headquarters
- Marine Corps Base Hawaii
- U.S. Army Schofield Barracks/Wheeler Army Airfield
Boys & Girls Club of Hawaii
- Charles C. Spalding Clubhouse
- Hale Pono Ewa Beach Clubhouse
Brethren of Christ International
Calvary Assembly of God
Calvary Chapel Pearl Harbor
Cedar Assembly of God
Central Samoan Assembly of God
Central Union Church of Honolulu
Central Union Church Windward
Child & Family Services
- Domestic Violence Shelter
- Ewa Family Center
- Strong Families Home Visiting
Christ Centered Community Church (C4)
Church of Christ at Pearl Harbor
Church of God of Prophecy
City of Joy Assembly of God
City of Refuge Christian Church Hawaii
Community People Ministries
Dynamic Compassion In Action
EPIC ‘Ohana
Ewa Beach Baptist Church
Ewa Beach United Methodist Church
Family Promise of Hawaii
Feeding Hawaii Together - The Pantry
First Assembly of God
- Central Oahu
- Red Hill
- Windward
First Presbyterian Church of Honolulu at Ko'olau
First United Methodist Church of Honolulu
- Meals Ministry
Foundation of Spiritual Liberty in Christ
Fountains of the Living Water Christian Mission
Full Gospel Church of Oahu
Full Gospel Temple
Gregory House Programs
Habilitation
Hale Kia - Youth Outreach
Hale O Honolulu Clubhouse
Hawaii's Health & Harm Reduction Center (HHHRC)
Hawaii Cedar Church
Hawaii Literacy
Help, Understanding & Group Support (HUGS)
Hina Maauka
Honolulu Bible Church
Honolulu Community Action Program
- Central District Service Center
- Kalili-Palama District Service Center
- Leeward District Service Center
- Windward District Service Center
Honolulu Fill-Am Church
Hope Chapel Kahuku
Hui Mahi’ai Aina
Hui O Hau‘ula
Immaculate Conception Church Ewa
Inspire Church
Institute For Human Services
- Tutu Bert’s House
- V.E.T. House
Jesus Is Alive Fellowship
Ka Hana O Na Alii United Church of Christ
Kaloli Union Church
Kalili-Palama Health Center
Kaumakapili Church
King's Of Hau‘oli
Kokua Kalili Valley Comprehensive Family Services
- Public Housing and Enabling Services
- Youth & Family Services
Kū Aloha O Māui
Kualoa-Heeia Ecumenical Youth (KEY) Project
Labor Community Services Program
Lanakila Pacific
- Meals on Wheels
Light and Salvation Church
Lighthouse Outreach Center
Living The Word Ministries - Project D.A.T.E.
Mental Health Kukua
Message of Peace Ministry
Metro Christian Church
Mutual A Heart Association of Hawaii
Nanakapono Protestant Church
New Hope International Ministries
New Hope Kapaole
New Life Body Of Christ Christian Church
North Shore Christian Fellowship
Olivet Baptist Church
Once A Month Church
Our Lady of Keea’u
Our Lady of Mount Carmel Church
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Church
Our Lady Of Grace Church
Pacific Islands Bible Church
Palama Settlement
Paradise Chapel
Parents and Children Together
- Early Head Start
- Kuhio Park Terrace Community Teen Program
- Kuhio Park Terrace Family Center
- Oahu Family Peace Center
- Ohia Domestic Violence Shelter
- Ulupono Family Strengthening Program
Partners in Development Foundation
- Ka Pala’ana
- Ke Kama Pono
- Nā Nā Pono Nā ‘Ohana
Populite Inc.
Queen’s Care Coalition
Residential Youth Services & Empowerment (RYSE)
River of Life Mission
Ronald McDonald House Charities Hawaii
Sacred Heart Church - Waianae
Saint Mark Lutheran Church
Saint Paul Church
Saint Rita Catholic Church
Shriners Hospitals for Children Honolulu
South Shore Christian Fellowship - The Ranch Church
Spirit Filled Christian Fellowship
St. Ann’s Catholic Church - Project Share
St. Anthony of Padua Church
St. Elizabeth’s Episcopal Church
St. George Catholic Church
St. John the Baptist Catholic Church
St. Jude Catholic Church
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church
St. Michael Parish
St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church
St. Timothy’s Episcopal Church
Su Gran Alabanza
Sunset Beach Christian Church
Surfing the Nations
Susannah Wesley Community Center
Teen Challenge of the Hawaiian Islands
Tennikoii Taileiho Church
The Parish of St. Clement
The Private Sector Hawaii
The Salvation Army – Hawaiian & Pacific Islands
- Addiction Treatment
- Adult Rehabilitation Center
- Camp Helmani
- Family Services Office
- Family Treatment Services
- Kaeohe Corps
- Kauluwela Corps
- Mraz & Joan Kroc Corps Community Center
- Tomatoe of Hawaii
Trinity Missionary Baptist Church
Voice of God Ministries
Wahiawa Seventh-day Adventist Church
Walanae Christian Community Foundation
Walai‘ane Coast Comprehensive Health Center
- Health Promotions Department
Waianae Baptist Church
Wai‘ale Community Center
Wai‘ale Church
- Next Step Shelter
Waimanalo Seventh-day Adventist Church
Waipahu Seventh-day Adventist
Waipahu United Church of Christ
Windward Baptist Church
YMCA of Honolulu
- Kalihi Branch
- Millilani West Oahu Branch
- Nu‘uanu Branch
- Windward Branch
FOOD PARTNER AGENCIES THAT HELP ANIMALS
Abandoned and Feral Cat Friend
Hawaiian Humane Society
Malama Popoki
KA’AU FOOD PARTNER AGENCIES
American Legion Post 54
Boys and Girls Club of Hawaii
- Kapa’a Clubhouse
- Lihue Clubhouse
- West Maui Clubhouse
Calvary Chapel Lihue
St. Elizabeth’s Episcopal Church
St. George Catholic Church
St. John the Baptist Catholic Church
St. Jude Catholic Church
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church
St. Michael Parish
St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church
St. Timothy’s Episcopal Church
Su Gran Alabanza
Sunset Beach Christian Church
Surfing the Nations
Susannah Wesley Community Center
Teen Challenge of the Hawaiian Islands
Tennikoii Taileiho Church
The Parish of St. Clement
The Private Sector Hawaii
The Salvation Army – Hawaiian & Pacific Islands
- Addiction Treatment
- Adult Rehabilitation Center
- Camp Helmani
- Family Services Office
- Family Treatment Services
- Kaeohe Corps
- Kauluwela Corps
- Mraz & Joan Kroc Corps Community Center
- Tomatoe of Hawaii
Trinity Missionary Baptist Church
Voice of God Ministries
Wahiawa Seventh-day Adventist Church
Walanae Christian Community Foundation
Walai‘ane Coast Comprehensive Health Center
- Health Promotions Department
Waianae Baptist Church
Wai‘ale Community Center
Wai‘ale Church
- Next Step Shelter
Waimanalo Seventh-day Adventist Church
Waipahu Seventh-day Adventist
Waipahu United Church of Christ
Windward Baptist Church
YMCA of Honolulu
- Kalihi Branch
- Millilani West Oahu Branch
- Nu‘uanu Branch
- Windward Branch
HAWAII FOOD BANK IS A PROUD MEMBER OF THE FOLLOWING ORGANIZATIONS:
- Feeding America
- Aloha United Way
- Chamber of Commerce Hawaii
- Combined Federal Campaign
- Hawaii Alliance of Nonprofit Organizations
- Hawaii Employers Council
- Hawaii Food Industry Association
- Hawaii Lodging & Tourism Association
- Ka‘au’s Chamber of Commerce
- Ka‘au Filipino Chamber of Commerce
- Ka‘au United Way
- Voluntary Organizations Active in Disasters

For emergency food assistance, please call 2-1-1 for free and confidential referral services.